
Teachers’ Institute 
| at Ord Big Success 
I Old, Neb., Oct. 30.—The most sue- 

& ceasful institute in the hi.-'ory of 

It Valley county closed here when Dr. 

^Lllmanuel Sternhelm of New York city 

^^l^vered his lecture, “The Social 

ETintlona of the Teacher.” Pr. Stern- 

heim la a widely known figure in the 

field of education, being associated 
with the state department of educa- 
tion of the state of New i'ork. He was 

for six years a member of the London 
board of education. 

County Superintendent Laura Oeis- 
ler reports that the teachers of Val- 
ley county were represented 100 per 
cent in attendance. Miss Mildred 

Patton of the Kearney State Tench- 

era college presented special work in 

methods. Miss Patton Is a former 
Ord girl. 

The session opened with an ad- 
dress on "Progress in Education,” by 
City Superintendent Herbert L. 
Cushing, who presented the cause of 
the Nebraska State Teachers' asso- 

ciation. Superintendent T. C. Grimes 
of North Loup, and Superintendent 

H. K. Womstrand of Arcadia had 

prominent places on the program. 
Tlic Mira Valley lecture course 

committee, through the efforts of 
Mrs. Clara E, C. Holmes, lias ar- 

ranged with I'r. Kternheim for a lec- 
ture, to he delivered late in November 
at the Wilson Memorial church in 
Mira Valley. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Itesults. 

Winter Wheat Making Good 
Progress iNear Beatrice 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. SO.—Winter 
wheat tftis made rapid progress in 

this section of the state the last few 
weeks because of the fall rains, and 

Bome of It will soon he- ready to pas 

turo. The acreage ,In Oage county 
is about the same as last year. 

(,orn lx l leldmg Up lo 

22» Bushels at Plainview 
1’latnvlcw, Neb., Oct. 30.—While 

other sections of the country are 

paying as high as 10 cents a bushel 
for corn husking, due to the extra 

heavy yield In northern Nebraska, the 
farmers here are able to get their 
corn husked for u great deal less. In 
a majority of cases they are paying 

on an average of about 8 cents a 

bushel, but In some cases they are 

able to secure help for 6 cents or 

fi cents a bushel. In some Instances 

the fields yield around 75 bushels an 

acre. 

Arthur Brisbane writes about "T9 
day," not yesterday, In The Evening 

Bee.__ 

Beet Sugar Plant Running 
10 Per Cent Above Normal 

Orand Islanc^, Neb., Oct. 30.—The 

plant of the American Beet Sugar 
company Is running 10 per cent < f 

Its usual capacity in beets sliced. 
Bate rains are reported to have slight- 
ly deteriorated the saccharine con- 

tent of the beet, but correspondingly 
to have Increased the tonnage. 

asaaCharge Purchases Made Today Entered on November Statement, Payable December 10—— 

Christmas Club Plan 
—-a plan whereby you may select the gifts of the more expensive 
nature, have them reserved and pay for them during the time be- 

tween now and Christmas. 
OlflNi—Sixth Floor 

Burgess Nash Company.! 
-EVERYBOPYS STORE" 

Mezzanine Menu 

Chicken a la King on Toast Chocolate Malted Milk 
Hruwnlnc Floor 

This Remarkable Sale of 

“Emerson” Phonographs 
Offering a Beautiful 
Italian Renaissance 

Console Model 

A Value for Which You Ordinarily Pay Double This Amount 
These latest type Consoles have met with in- 

.| atant approval. Customers had no hesitancy In 
^ pronouncing their value after seeing the artlstio 

cabinet and listening to the remarkable tone 
quality. 

You may select from Adam brown mahogany 
or beautifully matched walnut. 36 inches in 
width, 36 inches in height and 2V/o inches 
in depth. 

This machine may be purchased on the Household Club Plan of Ex- 
tended Payment. By this method you may enjoy it while paying for it. 

The Emerson Console Phonograph is equipped 
with the spruce "Music Master" sound amplifier. 
The resonant tone of this horn is universally 
recognized and its reproduction of the human 
*nire and the tones of all musical instruments is 

perfect. All disc records may be played on this 
Instrument. 
The equipment includes a tone modifier to con- 
trol the volume of sound. The motor is powerful 
and runs silently. 

nun floor 

Halloween 
Luncheon 

65c 
•■lion Delight CoektaU 

tr 
Cream of Chicken, Neapolitan 
Consomme a la Iftvernalae 

Filet of Bole Do Halve) 
Poached Earn a la I,ole Fuller 
Scalloped New York Counts 

Potted Squab with Jelly 
llonat Prime lllbs of Beef, An Jus 

Candled Sweet Potatoes 
or 

Mashed Potatoes 
Baked Hubbard Squash 
Mother Goose Salad 

Fampkln Pie Hot Mince Pis 
Halloween Cake 

Orange lee Cream 
Coffee Tea Milk 

Doughnuts Apple Cider 

Lovely Necklacet 
$3.50 to $15.00 

Each frock, this season, needs I 
its necklace of beads, or sautoir. | 
And for each costume, we have | 
an Individually designed neck- 
lace—a color that will blend | 
beautifuly or contrast strikingly 1 

Jade Amber Jet 
Colal Gun Metal Lapis jj 

Ivory Agate Asia 
Checker Heads 

95c to $5.00 
\ The vogue for these close-fit- 9 
; ting necklaces of large beads r 

i continues in Paris and accord- = 

f Ingly increases with American | 
| women. The larger the beads | 
1 the pore desirable the necklace. | 

Mnln Floor 
..I 

Smart Styles for Larger Women 

New Dresses and Coats 
Velvet Gowns 
Beautiful afternoon dresses of rich 
black velvet In which the woman of 
larger figure may appear as hand- 
somely gowned as her slimmer 
sister. 

79£E and *89= 

Satin Cantons 
Black, navy and tan predominate* 
In these lovely dresses for general 
wear. Each Is styled with the 
thought of slenderizing the wearer. 

*27= »r 

Twill coat dresses smartly styled, and slimly, prove a most prac- QOJT HO 
tlcal garment all through the winter; up from. tp4iU»UU 

k SportCoats Fur-Trimmed Coats 
Serviceable top-coal styles In (lark 
trays and camel's hair, In tans 
md brown. 

Luxurious wraps of silky-soft, dec, 
pile fabrics wtib beaver, viatk:- 
squirrel, or caracul. 

s72= to *250= 

I Fur-Trimmed Winter Suits j 
A woman may feel well dressed In any gathering when she wears a lovely suit 5 

It warmly furred and finely tailored. Of brown vellora, with vlatka squirrel, black K 
I marvella with broadtail or with gray squirrel. 

*17522 and *18022 r 
Third Floor 

Snow Shovels 
All galvanized iron snow shovel 
with long wooden (t*"! Off 

& A 't. tDL.AO 
r. ■ -A -—-1 

TimeJlt Sale of 
Women’s 

* Cashmere Hose 

*1.39 
Women’s medi- 
um weight cash- I 
mere hose in \ 
leather mixtures 
of brown and 

green. Regular 
$2.00 values, spe- 
cially priced at 

$1.39. 
Main Floor 

Bargain Basement 
Special 

Outing Flannel 
27-inch white outing flannel, heavy quality. 
For one day only, yard.ISV21 

Fine Furniture Specially Priced | 

3-Piece Living Room Suite 

Davenport, Chair and Rocker, covered in high grade of velour, this suite has the two require- 
ments of good furniture, appearance and durability. It is an attractive /? A flT A 
buy. Specially priced at . VA 

Breakfast Room Suite 
5 and 6-picee breakfast room suites in oak, 
mahogany, walnut satin finished, both two- 
toned and plain, elegant in appearance, de- 
sirable for convenience; one of our exceptional 
values for Wednesday is a 5-piece drop leaf 
table and 4 chairs, d?“9 Q QC 
unfinished, for. 

Bedroom Suite 
Decorated Bed Room Suite, Bed, Dresser, 
chifforobe and dressing table, in the new de- 
tached mirror effects. Ideal for a young lady 
or guest room. The suites are enameled on 

hardwood, mahogany interiors and in ap- 
pearance and construction arc ideal. Specially 
priced for Wednesday 

... $179.50 
This furniture may he purchased on the Household Club Plan of Extended 
Payment. By this method you may enjoy it while paying for it. 

Club Plan Offices Sixth Floor. 

Fourth Floor 

to 

8-Piece Dining 
Room Suite 

An 8-plece full quartered 
oak Dining Room Suite iq 
a colonial design, an at- 

tractive, sturdy and con- 

venient suite, consisting 
of a 54-lnch table, 48-lnch 

Buffet with mirror and 6 

genuine leather seated 
chairs. Specially priced 

Wed'day $114.50 
Sewing Cabinets 
Some thing new In sew- 

ing cabinet*, the Dolly 
Madison, In mahogany. 
This Is a wonderful value 
at this Wednesday price. 

$13.85 
Genuine Mahog 
any Top Table 

Oval and round tops. 
This table fills a con- 

venience all Its own, and 
Is extremely neat in de- 

sign. Priced Wednes- 

r.. $13.65 
Kitchen Stool 

$1.45 
24-lnch white enameled 
Kitchen 8tools. two 
stretcher* all around. 

Only Four More Days of Our Sale of 

<<Eldredge,> Sewing Machines 
Included are shuttle, rotary, or two spool machines- manufactured and fully Kuarantced by 
the National Machine Company of Belvidere, 111. 

$1.00 a Week 
Delivers any machine to your 

home. A liberal allowance is 

made on your old machine. 

Rppnilnr 
* 833.75 
•J for 

High arm, drop head, sewing ma 

shine finished In beautiful golden 
oak, fully guaranteed. Complete 
with nickel steel set of attach 
ments. 

Regular $43.50 For 

l '3175 
A high arm, side tension, auto- 

matic drop head sewing machine, 
finished ia beautiful golden oak 
slid fully guaranteed. 

Stop Winding Bobbins 

Use an 

gi,nnET>QE Jwo jPonf. 

Sewing Machine 
The very latest and 
most improved machine 

I'Miul Fluor 

FREE 
With each machine pur- 

chased this week we will ffive 
a miniature "St itch well” ma- 
chine. Those priced $24.75 ex- 

cepted. 
ftomilar 

8553.50 
lor 

High arm, automatic drop bead 
sewing machino with automatic 
tcnnlon, finished in beautiful quar- 
tered oak with piano pollRh and 
fully guaranteed. Full set steel at- 
tachment*. 

□Jlegulnr $05.00 For 

$56.50 
unis splendid high arm rotary 

sewing machine, automatic drop 
head, beautiful round and four- 
drawer case with full sot of steel 
attachments and guarantee 

Novelty Beaded Bags 

’5 
At $5.95 

Square bags of daintily colored atlk. rnv- 

idl with row after row of crystal or trl- 
descent bends In fringe effect. Bronte, Jet, 
Jade, orchid, purple, coral and others. 

At $7.85 
Attractive little pouch bags of gayly 

colored beads, mounted on a silver frnme, 
some of which are Jeweled. All are beauti- 
fully lined. 

Main Floor 

Night Gowns 
To Be Embroidered 

Each 75c 
Good quality n ainsook 

gowns stamped in several very 
attractive designs. Square, 
round or “V” neck models 
from which to choose. 

Irionil rionr 

Stamped Scarfs 
To Be Embroidered 

Each 50C 
18x54-inch Scurfs stamped 

on white Indian Head. Your 
choice of 3 designs. One pat- 
tern is hemstitched. 

| SrrooS Floor I 

New Styles in Women’s 

“Stetson” Low Shoes 
Smart and Comfortable 

The famous “Stetson” rIioos are built by the finest craftsman in the country and are 

noted for 1 heir excellent fit. Only the best materials arc used in the manufacture of 
these shoes. 
Rose tan calf oxfords, with medium Rnglish soft 

toe with or without tip. Comfort- 1 AQ 
able walking heels. Pair * 

The same style in <C1 1 AQ 
black calf with plain toe. * 

Tnese attractive oxroras are nmae ot nexime uwk 

vici kid. Medium toe and comfortable Cl 1 £>0 
walking beels. Pair * 

The same style in Havana Cl O EI0 
brown rlci kid *** * 

Main Float 

Beautiful Silk Chemise 
In Larger Sizes 

*4= to J7= 
Chemise of lovely quality crepe de chine and radium silk, 

nicely made and cut comfortably full. 

Tailored or Trimmed Models 
With built up shoulders or bodice top*. These an an excel- 

lent value and will give good service. Sixes 16 to 52. 
Sr rood floor 

Extra Size 
Union Suits 

Columbine union suits of medi 
urn weight cotton, finished with 
French band top and tight Knee. 

In white and flesh. QO AA 
Sires 40 to 44 

Second l-'|o«»r 

Extra Size 

“Phoenix” Hose 
These hose are of medium 
weight and will wear exception- 
ally well The feet and tope 
have lisle reinforcements Vt tfe, 
hlack and Havana $1.90 

W-!n Fleer 

The Rengo Belt Corset 
For Larger Women 
The Rengo belt corset gives a slender silhouette to the stout 

figure, and corrects the abdominal and hip lines. The wear- 

er is assured of Case and freedom. i 

A Laced Model 
J5^ 

Made of coutil, elastic top. 
ami reinforced over the 
abdomen with elastic belt. 
For the average and stout 
figure. 

Non-Lacing Model 
*4®£ and *6= 

Coutil model that hooks at 

front and lias rubber inserts. 
Reinforced over abdomen 

Stroud Float 

House Furnishing Needs 
Oil Heater 

P e r f e c 11 on oil 
aeatcr, all black 
intiuil. junior B 
size— 16 

$8.00 jj Perfection I f 
Heater Wicks, 11| 

Cook Store ,-|fr 
Wick*— /^L 
3.V ^ 

Window Ventilators 
9-lnch height, adjustable. 23 to 
37-lnch 7Qr 
lS-Inch height, adjustable. 23 to 
37-lnch 
length . Owl 

9-lnch height, adjustable, SI to 
49-Inch OH,* 
length. Owl 

9-lnch height, adjustable. 3t to 

23?. $1-00 
Fourth Floor 

Brooms, 59c 
Extra quality four-tie corn 

broom* with full varnished 
handle 

Electric Heater 

$6.95 
Bowl sbap* "lit 

larg* cc'i'i'or rp* 

flpctor. 
Compl*t# w i t k 

5-ft. ctird an>1 9~ 
plpfp ptae*- 


